
�e i� known �ha�: 
 

On this On this On this On this 4th day day day day �������� July, Two-thousand-eleven, the following Irish American Lawthe following Irish American Lawthe following Irish American Lawthe following Irish American Law    EEEEnnnnffffoooorrrrcccceeeemmmmeeeennnntttt    OOOOffffffffiiiicccceeeerrrrssss    
and those who support the achievementsand those who support the achievementsand those who support the achievementsand those who support the achievements    ooooffff    IIIIrrrriiiisssshhhh    AAAAmmmmeeeerrrriiiiccccaaaannnn    LLLLaaaawwww    EEEEnnnnffffoooorrrrcccceeeemmmmeeeennnntttt    OOOOffffffffiiiicccceeeerrrrssss,,,,    
individuallyindividuallyindividuallyindividually    saw a need in their community andsaw a need in their community andsaw a need in their community andsaw a need in their community and    came tocame tocame tocame togethergethergethergether,,,,    uuuunanimouslynanimouslynanimouslynanimously,,,,    ttttoooo    bbbbrrrriiiinnnngggg    ffffoooorrrrtttthhhh    
an organizatan organizatan organizatan organization to honor Irish Americans in varied ion to honor Irish Americans in varied ion to honor Irish Americans in varied ion to honor Irish Americans in varied LawLawLawLaw    EnforcementEnforcementEnforcementEnforcement    agenciesagenciesagenciesagencies,,,,    tttthhhheeeeiiiirrrr    
accomplishaccomplishaccomplishaccomplishments, their contributions, and ments, their contributions, and ments, their contributions, and ments, their contributions, and their service to the Metrotheir service to the Metrotheir service to the Metrotheir service to the Metro    RRRRiiiicccchhhhmmmmoooonnnndddd    aaaarrrreeeeaaaa    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    
Commonwealth of Virginia;Commonwealth of Virginia;Commonwealth of Virginia;Commonwealth of Virginia;    to diligently and tirto diligently and tirto diligently and tirto diligently and tireleseleseleselesslyslyslysly    in in in in furtherancefurtherancefurtherancefurtherance, , , , honorhonorhonorhonor, and , and , and , and rrrreeeeccccooooggggnnnniiiittttiiiioooonnnn    
ofofofof    all all all all Irish American Law Enforcement OfficersIrish American Law Enforcement OfficersIrish American Law Enforcement OfficersIrish American Law Enforcement Officers    who servewho servewho servewho serve    tttthhhheeee    CCCCiiiittttiiiizzzzeeeennnnssss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    MMMMeeeettttrrrroooo    RRRRiiiicccchhhhmmmmoooonnnndddd    
AreaAreaAreaArea    in perpetuity.in perpetuity.in perpetuity.in perpetuity.        These OfficersThese OfficersThese OfficersThese Officers    mutually pledged to establish mutually pledged to establish mutually pledged to establish mutually pledged to establish and charter and charter and charter and charter thethethethe    
 

e�ro �ichmond �olice �merald �ocie�y 
 

Which shall be operated as aWhich shall be operated as aWhich shall be operated as aWhich shall be operated as a    nonnonnonnon----profit fprofit fprofit fprofit fraternal organization foundedraternal organization foundedraternal organization foundedraternal organization founded    ununununder theder theder theder the    LLLLaaaawwwwssss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    
 

�ommonweal�h of �irginia 
 

and theand theand theand the    
 

�ni�ed ��a�es of �merica 
 

to to to to ensurensurensurensure that this need will forevee that this need will forevee that this need will forevee that this need will forever be filledr be filledr be filledr be filled    and herebyand herebyand herebyand hereby    charge the Society to charge the Society to charge the Society to charge the Society to exercise all exercise all exercise all exercise all 
rights, prerogativesrights, prerogativesrights, prerogativesrights, prerogatives, and processes to fulfill it, and processes to fulfill it, and processes to fulfill it, and processes to fulfill it’’’’s chartered mission set forth hereon.s chartered mission set forth hereon.s chartered mission set forth hereon.s chartered mission set forth hereon.    

    

�ounding embers 
 

Richard J. Shannon, RSO Bernard Adams, Jr, RPD Robert C. Clark, CHPD James Livingstone, HPD 
Michael McCann, VSP  Christopher Wulff, CHPD Marshall M. Young, RPD 

 

�har�er embers 
  

Berke Bates, VSP    Barbara Boyce, FRPD    Kevin Collins, PPD 
Christopher Ming Dodson, VCPD  Matthew Edgar, RPD    James T. eckenrode, HSO 
Michael J. Genau, RSO    Bruce Gochenour, RPD   Steve Harlow, RRHAPD 
Kevin Patrick Hiner, RPD   Brian Keating, FRPD     Michael Lee, CHPD 
Michael T. Lewandoski, RPD   Russell A. Pearce, IV, RPD   Andrew Powers,CCSO 
Bradley Trimble FLPD          Bryan Wyckoff, CPD 


